
The classic order of  
the Christmas table

Once upon a time it was the legendary restaurateur
Tore Wretman who determined the turns in order to

enjoy the delights of  the smorgasbord in the best way. This year we 
have further developed this to serve you the Christmas food in the 

way we like the most, and landed in ten servings. We hope you enjoy 
the Christmas table in true Bockholmengruppen spirit.

We welcome you inside from the mull wine, outside 
you have had a pre-taste of cristmas with finger food 

GinGerbread  
with blue cheese crème, crushed pumpkin seeds  

and freeze dried lingon berries                   

 
Second serving -

before the christmas food enters,  
we prepare the palette 

Canapé  
with anchovy hash and trout roe                               

 
Third turn 

now the christmas table begins 

HerrinG 
mustard herring, matjes herring, sea buckthorn herring, 
preserved herring, crème fraîche, chopped red onion, 
chopped leek, spice cheese, bread basket, västerbotten 

cheese, dill boiled potatoes                        

 
Fourth turn 

we continue with salty flavours of the ocean

FisH servinG 
marinated salmon, smoked mackerel, salmon pâté with 
whitefish roe, warm smoked salmon, hovmästar sauce, 

aioli, boiled potatoes, pickled winter primeurs                    

 
Fifth plate

we’re now welcoming the ham… 

Luxurious Ham sandwiCH 
vört bread, duroc ham, deep fried kale,  

mustard crème, chive

 Sixth plate  
now it is time for sausages, pâté and  

other flavours from the forrest

CoLd Cuts 
baked liver pâté, smoked elk sausage, smoked lamb,  

Munsö sausage, kale salad with orange and pomegranate,  
pickled mushroom, crisp bread                    

 
 Seventh plate  

now it is time for the warm,  
what to choose? Perhaps something of everything… 

warm From tHe buFFet 
Janssons frestelse, small sausages, meatballs,  

orange glazed bone-free spare rib, apple purée,  
beetroot salad, brussels sprouts salad, stewed green kale        

 
 Eight turn  

a plate of cheese 

dessert CHeese servinG

brie, s:t agür, seriously strong cheddar,  
fig marmalade, seed crisp bread, saltiner

 
Ninth plate  

and now it is time for the classic Santa food
riCe puddinG

served with cinnamon and foamed milk

 
 Tenth plate 

and the last turn for this time -  
now we’re going to stretch our legs  

and get the wonderful ending of sweets and crisps

desserts & Candy From tHe buFFet

soft gingercake with orange frosting,  
saffron pannacotta with cloudberry jam, brownie with 

raspberry cream, apple cake on winter apple with  
vanilla crème, gingercake, toffee, ice chocolate,  

candy cane, christmas foam candy,  burnt almonds,  
chocolate balls, marzipan, jelly raspberry




